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XANBY.

Mr. .Mtibjr Nuke* KttraclN Irum
lll> IHury.The Drnnm-liitioii
til Hit' l*rcsiilciil'rt Sottllurii
roiicy*
( ..M Eimrr X Roads (W'ich in in the

of Kentucky), April 20,1877..Ef
yooaeriicr IIuyw don't Una hinaclf
ii mu.w wijh lil» .party, in le.»« tbau

month, 1 am mlslitltcn. I hev bin in
\,'W York and hev observed the indica*

'flier? id a storm a brcwin wich
,.;l break onto hi* devotid head, and

p him from the face uv the political
i. 11 i* ineviinuie. mem tv. wuz

n instrument le in «lcctin«huu'a^e a

'ertin uv him. flier aid't uv «di
it cltiwe In bin Southern policy.
The follerin from niv diary; while in

York, will perhap* allow the nituali-n'tz clearly ca anything:
Mmday.Met gentleman in bar-room.

nose, and evidently in biljrus virlu^tancef,and, tz it were, fco'natipated
.umhellr; asked Him llrtvf he wuzfdeas*
with the Adxninistrwhen; repiide that
M alliu bin a I'epublikin, and hed
oriahed the hope fur menny yeern that
nhood die in the lovin embrace of that
Morion* party. J5ut he was afeered
U it hed run ita course. Coodent ap<
ve uv the President'* Southern policy,

tid felt that, for the psrteckihun ur the
:n't:er, he ehood be driven into the arini
the Dimocrisy. No party cood live
li didn't take care uv its workers. Hi
put his hand on hi* heart ami uni
tlie fact that he hed bin euddenl}'

-|'l»ed out nv a place in the Custom
li :<e hed nothing to do with hirf present

idtun, but when he looked to the
rti^glin Ilepubliken" uv the .South, and
f. how they hed bin t reel id by the
:':<vident, he felt that he cood do iiuthin

than go over to the Dimocriny.
:\-frfully accented an invuta*hen to take
mi and with great futility attempted
borrow a dollar uv me, with h on the

niiil nonatvptv rf i'il. \I»!
sevral time* tint day, with perpetntrespects uv thesame talk, with re
to borrowin, respects uv the same
rionce.

1 Gentlemen with a nrotoober*
abdomen. Resides ncer Rochester,

it In/, bin in llie habit uv couiin toNoo
11 rl., wunst a month, to draw his salary
r. in the Custom limine. Is uv the opiu
im that Hayeses Southern polisv is n

yoor. Don't keer a straw about his
turned out uv his place, but weeps

-!. ti he thinks of the Kepublikins uv
>011111 l>eing abandoned by the I'resi i.''.Commenat sheddin pearly team
r the abandonment the morning !u
disharged. Wood have distilled hi

:iy sooner, but never hed time to think
ti. Shel either organize a new party
'.lie basis of protcctin the niggers in
South, or jine the Dimocrasy.ain'i
r wich. is convinst that suthin
t to Iw done, there bein a crisis, and

'»: i'.uui ljin a gasi)in. Felt when he
i.Y, :,...i #i.» i....i

Irjght in vane, and that he lied lost
(roots uv victry. I* wondrin if
will reely rise and take po?pession

:Iie government uv the city when he is
barged.

;i. :-//;/.Thin parly vehemently de
'. in llayse* i»olis*y. Denounsin the

!!. luiuuent uv the Itepublikini* uv the
ntli with teerrf in liia eyes. Coiuidert

H- country hangin on the verge uv rooin
me down hero with a letter from hi.3
inber uvCongris askin that lie he ap

i-'inted to a eighteen-hundred-dollai
i.ico in the CuBtow-lIoupe. Collectoi
.rthnr unfeelingly reuinrkt that thei

n't any vacancies, nor any pro-tj>ecl
^ titer hein one, and that In* had l»ettei
home and go to work. Wantid tc

:) -w if this wuzthe way to bring abou!
nn'.' Hleeved in Civil-Service reform
aUo bleeved that we ought to come ti

v. ry gradooally. Don't care ho mucl:
Mt not gitten hi* place, althohe otighl

»hcv il, but he felt like weepin when Ik
n.otight uv the abandonment uv the He
i'uMikiim uv the South by the President
i'n't nhoor but that, in order to eekooi
ie full froota uv the war for the
Unmiiti In* will r f 1»» iklilimwl tn oa«l il
hi* lot with the Dimocrifcy. Shel wail
uulree. Hopes for the bent, but spendi
lie heft uv bin time a tremblin fur hi.Jtintry.NYatitid to borrer a dollar.
Ai.il toon. While I bleeve that the

nt b.'.ti disrupted his party, I
,.1 hev liked the prospeck better if 1
hev rcen more uv wat mite be cajlIthe biznea classcs jinen the denunaia
uv bin policy, ami ef it hedn't bin sc

Imt.-ively confined to gentlemen with
ruinated countenanceH. I hey no oh
kshun to red noses, for mine is not o!
perly tint wich lover? ur butyprefer

n:i: rather a bcekun-lite, but 1 know
u it ain't a favorit color among tl«

^<>|>le, onless one kin get a nicdikle cer
'likit that he acquired it by disease, 01
me pekoolyer diet. Likewise it wooii

*; better cf the disapproves, cz a rool
'-''.a' hev oneucceiaful letters askin foi
n about ther persons, or little doki-msdisminsin uv em, carefully con

in ther clothes. These thing* arc
»ikilatid to ra*e doubt*, in the minds uv
vtrvr men, uv the disinterestidnis uvher denunftiasjhuns. Hut 1 hev thii

comfort.they kin all yawp, and all the
«opl« don 1 know the lmm»llin motic#

the vawp.
Ihe lion in affluent circumstance#,ri;in himself with the carcass uv In*

rev, » a quiet beaut, but rend the pre*iu him, and he growl*. Ju*t«owitfc
"i- man in uflw. Kt the powers that Ixlinn alone, ho is quiet, but take thai
m hi in, and his growls is awful. Th<
-t rjier Haven is accumulatin a *toci

v growl*, which will increase m h(
- < » on.
.1 dioodcnt like to be in hi* place» lnle the innocent man wai in ded erneslie pledged himself to Civil Servi

rin, them cz held place*, c* well c
Mil i-xpeetin eui, thought be wuz Hk

J'"1 >n fun about it. And not
' re&»ty, there i* trouble am
:i' will bo more. I l»ey hope*. Ou

c.wca?n cometh honey.Petuoucm V. XAKBY,
Kx-Refornier.

" w,,h "»p Milliliter (iIt »»ln oa I lie UelnUuiiN ol (Inkurupran Powers.
v",u,a,?«, April 12.-The Pra

au '»po«ant interview witl
''J80.Hoker, our Minioter ti'jiS'ilZ "r"ow ln ?">" co"<*"i*e i®Wndmg struggle between itu«Mr- i5ok" ' « >»«'l« to both countries, and know

whereof he apeaka. IIo *aid (hat he did
not think the war would laat very low, a»
Kuaaia will carry everjtbing before her.
unlen Turkey find* an allv or allies. "I

0 hnre the opinion of a distinguished ofiir'cer in the Turkish service as to that. He
nays that the Turkiah forces are in no
condition to resist the advancc of an armydircctcd in accordance with the prin*

) cifiles of modern warfare, and that if un>
assisted by any other nation Turkey will
liud the Kulnian Army in Constantinoplewithin sir weeks. To the occupation of
Conatantinople neither Auatria nor Cier*
many would submit. for the reason that it
practically closes the free navigation of
the Danube to the outer world. It in,| however, not improbable that a mutual
undermantling haa been arrived at betweenRussia and Germany,and thin stir*
mine in confirmed by certain cventa which
transpired before the Kuusian declaration
of war. Germany to-dnv in nn» * )

camp. She in stronger than evpr before,and tetter titled for war, but tliia has
been accomplished at (he coat of pron*perity. The army is there for an object,ant} that object is to bo thoroughly crushFranco that all ids* of revenge by I.t
thand Ration will be thoroughly out of
the question for a generation or two.
Germany could not entry out tbia*|)lanbad Rut-sia been nt peace, for the EmperorAlexander, when the subject wan
broached to liiiu, would not hear of it,
and it iH a fact that but for his firmness and
decision the Germans would have declar-
ed war lone ago. Hence, in order to effectuallyuispoce of Russia, Germany
was obliged tu wait until that power becauieinvolved with Turkey, anil to effect
thin the German Ambassador spared no
puiiiH by urging upon the Russians the
fact that Germany would not interfere
with any programme that the Czar would
undertake to carry out. Another importantfactor must be taken into consideration,and that is the alarm felt in England.It is urged by the Liberals that
the Conservatives "are allowing the
country to drift into war. It is well
known to all newspaper readers that
England's aversion to Russia prises from
tl»e rfial ax fancied dangers to which
Muscovite succets in Turkey would exposeBritish India. But it is not known,
except to those in possesion of diplomaticsecrets, that, on a former occasion,when Russia contemplated an attack on
Turkey, the Government of- the.Czar in
order to quiet the tpprehenrionsmf the
Hritish Cabinet, snggested that it Englandf-lt .lm.hu - i..

declaring that ahe had no ainiater deHignin India, the IJriticli would take poosea*flion of Egypt, thereby securing to theui*
selves the much coveted absolute control
of the Suez (Jauul. .it need scarcely be
caid that litid arrangement 1iih .not been
forgotten by Ijritish etateemen, and that
they will not be slow to act upon it
should occasion aeem to justify them.
Now thai llu*Hia due* threaten Dritioh
couimuuicatiou^vith India, and thus, iu
the"English believe, imperil* their inter*
CHtt», England cannot long remain an itn1pandve *pectetor. It is, no doubt, this
uncertainty nn to the action of the latter
power which prevents Germany acting at
once hm against France.
TO AM.. lMHTHTMICLYINVALIUM.
epriug is a trying .season. Indication*
of aieknets hould a', once be at*
tended to. Fatal diseased may be caused
by allowing the bowels to become constipatedand the system to remain in a disorderedcondition, until the disordor luu
time to develop itself. An ounce of pre-

and truthful saying, 'ihertfore we advise
all who are troubled with the complaints
now very prevalent.headache,indigestion,disordered liver, want of appetite, nausea,
or feverish skin, to take, without delay,Selienck's Maudrnke Pills. We know of
no remedy so harmless and decisive in its
action. It at ouce strikes at the root of
the disease and produces a healthy tone to
the system. People never need suffer from
any disease arising from n disordered con!dition of the liver if they would take this
excellentmedicine when they feel the first
indications of thu malady. Families leav1ing home for the summer mouths should
take three or four boxes of these pills withthem. 1 hey havenn almost instantaneous
efleet. They will relieve the patient of
headache iu one or two hours, and will)rapidly cleanse the liver of surroundingbile, and will effectually prevent a bilious

I attack. They are sold bv all druggists.cod

FINANCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL

CkJJSQhAFMSawYork Moucy autl StorhH.
New Yojik, May 12..Money . Closed

eaay at 2a2)s per ceuU l^ime mercantile
paper .'JJ$1»4J4 per cent. Custom receiptsi'21 -1,0(10. The Assistant Treasurer disbursed$193,000. Clearings $28,000,000. Shipmentsof tpccie to-day $1,100,000. Sterliugquiet; actual business, long 4 87 short

GoiJ).Opened at 107}^, declined to
107 add closed ut Carrying rates
Jjal per cent. Borrowing rates tint to 1
per cent.
SlLVKK.At London 54d. Here, silver

liars, $1 2C!i greenbacks; $1 1!> gold.[ Silver coin per cent discouut.
Governments.Firm.

United StoU* 6« oi 1SS1, coupon* U0MKi #o-T»veul!c»» (ttiOS) now 111%Flve-Tweniica 0&7) ..~lU!ifivo-Tu-cntiei. (lS>i)j).- tlC^INew Fives ...... .._ Jll>4New Four ami * Italia U>!$I en-toltle« .M.....J 1."Aren-fortici (coujwu»),..~«-...» 11*';Currency feist* >mmn...ll3^
11a iLEOad Dos* ns.Generally firm, ex|ccpt coal issues, which were weak.
State Suc0utt!its.Steady.
Stocks.There was another break in

coal stocks this morning, Delaware «S: Hud.son declining from 41) i to 39%, Delaware,Lackawanna ft Western from 44% to -13';and Morris & Kmex from 72% to CSJ£.
,| There was a free pressure to sell in these

shares, hut the remainder of the 'iist was
literally steady, and after the first call ad-
van ceil. Western Union moved up from
»U\ to 63K» Michigan Central from A\% to
ll>4, St. Paul preferred from 48 to 48)$,1'itcific Mail from 20M to 2114, New York
Central from 93J$ to 94!«, Lake Shore from
53 to 53and Uock Island from 92% to 93.
After middar Delaware & Lludson recoveredto 40?*', Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western to 14, and Morris & Essex to 69
There was a firmer undertouc in the afternoounud prices advanced to 2 per cent
from the lowest point of the day. The
soiling movement in coal fctocka abated,
and there was an important recovery under
purchases by shorts to cover. The transactionsaggregated 170.000 shares, of which
30,000 were Western Union, 4,000 St. Paul,
8.090 Rock Island, 23,000 Uke Shore, 6,000
New York Central, 4,500 Ohios, 7,000 MichiganCentral, 56,000 Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western, 11,000 Delaware & lludson audi
20,000 Morris & Kssex.
Western Uulon 61 C. C. C A L. 23
Q UcksltTcr 14*^ New Jersey Uutr.il
Uulckallvcr pld 2J Kjck lalaxtJ ...

raeltlcM.it! 2t it. Puul 18U
Marl|*»-\ :i'/4 St. l*4iul pielerreJ.. 48'$>i;irl|>o»n preferred.. Ilk Watia.ih ...... V/2Attains Kxprcw W Ft. Wayne SO
American - 31 rem.- Haute 2
WrILi. Faiyo A Co.- aJj^|IYrtc Haute |>f<l 10
Uuitfil Sut»a 41 jChlcajo A Alton M
Nr# York Centrals til1; Cl.luuo A Alton nfdlOG
Erie .. 7 Ohio A Mteknlppi.. l*/At riu prefcrnxl .... Delaware * IjuLi... *i%.
HarUra 140 A. A F.Telegraph... 'JO
Harlem pr»fcrred..,l37 MU»ouri ftcitlc 101 ^Michigan Central... 45J^ Indian* Ctntral..._ 15)*Panama ..... tti Burlington A QuliL.lt!
Union Patjticstock.. C7 Hunnitul A at. Joe.. 12k
Ijkedbore Control Pac. bond*. 108?-,,Illinois Central U> Union Pacific boudi lo>,'4Il'lttaliurxli hti liiu4 liranU -....101
Nortliwotern cum.. 2l|{ SinklngFunl IKiJjNorthwestern pM...

Sow York.
Nkw York, May 12..Cottou.Qnietat

IO^.hIIc. Flour.Dull and uuchanged.Wheat.Stpftdv and In fair <Unmnil for
e export, checked by the firmness of holder*;
r No. 2 Chicago $1 91; No. 2 Milwauke $1 PC
1 bid; winter quiet but steady. Rye.Steady,
t wteru 0Sca$l 00. llarley. l-irm; No. 2
Canada $1 05. Malt.Firm. Corn.
Higher; unmerchantable mixed 70%c; low
mixed 71c; steam mixed 7lMa72<r, steam
white 72c; steam yellow 73c. Oata.Dull
nndjlower; western mixed and State 4Sati3>$;

> white westeru 62a71c. Hay and Hops.
9 Vnchangcd. Coflee.Quiet but firm; Rio

cargoex 17a21c gold; jobbing 17a22c gold.
Sugar.Strong; lair to good refining 103-.ii
lOJic; prime 10)^c; refined, demaud
fair and market tirm nt 12Al2%c. Mo*
lasses.Moderate inquiry; N. U. 45a59o.
llice.Moderate demand. Wool.Demand
light but holders firm; domestic fleccc 30c;
pulled 18o37fl{ unwashed 10a30e; Texas 13a
27c. Whisky.Dull at $1 lOtfal 11.

»

t'lucinmttl.
f cmciMMATT, Mar 11..Cotton-Quiet at
10^c. Flour.Dull and drooping; family$9 00a9 25.. Wheat.Bull and lower; red
$1 B9a2 00. Corn.Doll and lower at 53J<
«6flc. Oat*.Dull and unchanged at 48a
53o. Rye.Dull nt 95a9flc. Barley.Dulland uoniinal. Pork .Steady at $15 25.
Lard.Fair deinaud; atenin at $9 40 bid;$9 50 naked; kettle $10 25al0 75. Bulk
>leuta.Quiet hut firm; ihoulde«5c; abort
ril»7Kc; apot $7Waeller July; abort clear
8c. Bacon.Dull and lower at GaflJ^aJiKa
!»e. Butter.Eaaler; Western Reserve 16u
17c; Central Ohio 1Sal5c. Linseed OilSteadyatC8a71c. Whlaky-fiteady at $1 (fr.
lloos.Firm; common $4 C0a4 90; fair

to good light $5 00a5 10; packing $5 00a
5 20; hutchera |5 25.

rhiladelpklu.
Piminvt unri. Ui« 10 fc'lnnf-.Oiil«»

nuil firm; Minnesota family $'3 COnlO 00,
Pennsylvania $9 7"ml025; Ohio $10 75; high
grades $11 U0al2 00. Wheats-Strong; western$2 04; amber $2 25; white $2 25a2 30.
Rye-$l07al 08. Corn-Fair demand;yellow
70c; white 68c; sail 08c. OnU.Fair demand;
white 51a52c; good and ckolco do 53a55}ac.
Seeds.Clover at 13al5c. Provisions.Inactive.Pork.$16 60al7 00. llecf Hams
.21a23c; nmoked HMal2c; pickled 9}{a
10Kc. Lard.lOUall. Putter.Steadyami unchanged. Cheese.Firm and unchanged.fcgg*.Unchanged. Petroleum
.Nominal; refined 14%c; crudc l\yt.
Whiiky-Quiet; western at $1 12.

Chicago.
CniCAOO, May 12..Flour.Firm and

unchanged. Wheat.Dull, lower and unsettled;No. 2 Chicago spring $1 G9K cash;$1 70& June;$l 71 July; No. 3, $1 fit; rejected$1 20. Corn.Active, hut lower; 53J<ccash; 54%c June; 56)ic duly; rejected 50c.
Ont.s.Dull and lower, 48^o cash; He .1 une.
Kye.Firm and unchanged. HurleySteady;750 May. Pork.Doll, weak and
lower, $14 75 cash or June; $14 87M July.I<ard.Dull nndlower $945 cash; $0 47
.lune; $9 60 July. Hulk Meat*.Steadyami in good demand. Whisky.$110.

I 010*10.
Tolkdo, May 12.--^*lour.Finn. Wheat

.Quiet but firm; No. I white Michigau
nominally nt $2 08 amber Michigan snot
$2 01'a2 10; Keller May $2 OD spot; seller
Jump $2 11 bid; Keller June $2 00 bid; sellerJune $211; No. 2 amber $1' 88. Corn.
Jligh mixed spot r>D^aSO}<c; Keller June
O'Jc; No. 2 hpot OS^c; seller Muy CSj^c
offered; sellerJ une seller Julv
aOl K^; seller August 63c; rejected nominally:it 53c. Oat«.Inactive; Michigan 50c.

I'ltlMlinr^li.
I'lTiSUUHuii, Muy 12* . LVtroleum .

Firm; crudo $2 27>i at Parker's; relined
I4?ic, Philadelphia delivery.

TUTPSPILLS
A distinguished physiciaa ofNew York says:
" It it aUon'shlng how universally Dr. Tuft's

Pill* are u«d. 1« my dally rounds, I hear of
them not only among the p.>or, but their virtue*
arc hcrildcd from the mansions ot the wealthyand refined. Knmvinjr the inventor from his
Inn-n riniiivlinn with »' mpitiral iimfruii'm I
have prc.it confidence in their merit*, ami of late
have often prcscrib'-d thorn with the hamm-st
remits In rases where I Uesircd to mnkca accid*
cd impression on the liver."

TUTT'S PILLSegg
CTJRR8ICK HEADACHE. mtditlno Ktilrtr

^ /.ar».BH4 for r.

TUTT'S PILLS
0BE2 SY3PEWIA

______ Mclkoal C«l!> (uTUTT'S

PILLSsgiCURE CONSTIPATION*. iatca tlu»t thry

TUTTOiLLSiPCURE PILES. 'l ||« hu »ne
w»lfil in innTUTT'SPILLS

CURE IUVBR AND AC1TTB. STRENGTH
EtfINii.PCHTUTT'SPIllSIfif

CURU DIEIOUC COIiia U,.r« all un
li-althy accuu-.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE KIDNEY COMPLAINS. WVtn at »n«

TUTT'S PILLS|HlCUIUS TOXOID LXVEZL h*vo no rir*l
ra 3 D kd.1 I »|CCfc IV A PRI^I UtiC*

TUTTS PILLS aWa.
IMPA2T ATrETlTB. XliW VOKK.

QRKAT IJAHGAINS IN

Watches, Jewelry,&c.
.AT.

TURNER & DILLON S,
1223 MARKET ST.

Now Watches, Diamonds, Cameo Sets,
and Rich Jewelry, just received and for sale
at prices that defy rnmpetilion. inyl2"
"an entire?

>T,W STOCK
.OF.

HATS
ON* EXHIBITION AT

T. S.REED&CO'S.
my I'J

Billiard Tables!
We h«*o on h*nd an Immense stock of new and

second-hand blllUrd tables, and will dispose ©f
them at prices that have neter Ijccn equaled, l'v
nous contemplating 4bc purchase ot tables /or prlrateor public ute. should wflte for our new dialogue.Wonderful Inducement* for eaih.

L. DECKER A CO., 726 BROADWAY, N. Y.
mjl eodAw

WHEELING

Established In I860. For the names and P. 0.
address of IS youna men likely to attund a bull*
ne?s college, we will send, lre«." our I clcstratkd
Coluchk Joi-bjut-and Hpeclmensof Ornamental
Penmanship. Address J. M. PRASHER X CO.,Wheeling, W. Va. my:t«+od

^SllEAP GROCERIES.
YOU CAN nUY

One lb. Ex. Young Hyson Tea for ...<Cc.
One lb. good Gunpowder Tea for 50c,
One lb. best Gunpowder Tea for ....90c.
One lb. lx-.1t Japan Tea for J?Oc.
One lb. good JaranTes for COc.
Ono lb. best Oolong T«i for.- &'c.
One lb. good Oolong Tea for ...... '. KOc.
Twenty 11* Rice for fl 00

PEARL MEAL, CORN SYRUP,
And all klndj of UrorrriM at the lowest market

prices, at

J. W. BAllTON'S,
2231 and 22-S Mabkkt BT. CSXTKK WBMUxa.
mflt

ALL !PAPKB.

ThirJ stock of Spring Paper just received.Tru Thousand Rolls of choice and
beautiful patterns, from 7 to 10c per roll, at

A. W. PAULL A BRO'S,
my 11 1142 MAIN STRKKT.

J^ARGB STOCK

WALLPAPER,CHINA. GL183. QU6ESWAKE
and HOU5E.FUltinSmKO UOOD.S

WhUh I offer M Dip lowret prion porslblf. An
early call ii olicltcl.

JOHN rRlCPEL.MO Mats St.
myS
STENCILS.
Ei"HW. VA. 8TENCII. A SEA1. WOP.KS,
A1
|J No. 17*1 MaiikbtSt.

si nrifi Wh-Hiog, W. v»

jyjAPLE SUUAR.

^
\ liw tantl* ttij cholco granulat* 1. For u!«

*pit Ltsr, DWESPOKT .% pAKXi

DRUCCIST8.
BBWABfi:

Of Coughs and Colds
Contacted at tliU season of the jtas.

Dr. ROBERT'S COUGH SYRUt
Is in unfailing Remedy, affording Imlanl Rrll>
and i bfxtdf Curt 1,0 'ewedy equal to 1t tc
both adults and children.

(told by ill DrunlHi »r.d Pealcra in Mcdiclm
at We per bottle.

Dr. Robert's Imperial Liniment
Cures KHF.DMATIHM, NEURALGIA, PAIN.'

ACflUi, BUUtoES, 8FUAINK, Ac.
The Very Beit Liniment for Mai

and Beast.
Hold for 2Se i bottle by all Dialers in Mcdlclnei

R. A. McCABE & CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Noi. 1423 Main and 1428 South Streeti
WHEELING, W. YA.,

roylt SOLK PROPRIRTORl

ANAKESIS,
An instant relief ami infallible cure for Pile

Holman's Fever & Ague Pads
Sanford's Radical Catarrh Cure

BABY SOAP.BABY SOAP
For the Toilet.

Sulphur Soap.Sulphur Soap
For Skin Diseases.

OX GALL SOAP,
For Cleansing Silks, Ac.

Swiss Condensed Milk.
SCOTCH OATM.KAL,

FOB SALE BY

LOGAN, LIST flc CO.,
Dr.rficisTH, Bridge Corxbu.

np28-dlw

rrcui-tssiuraAL cards.

TJENTISTP.Y.
We adTlwIII thote wanting Dentistry d«uc t(

call on l)K.(lAfrMIBK, where tbpy can have trett
extracted without the aMgliut pain ami now tretl
put in not to)« known from the natural teeth
Can 1* wom with comfort am! tar*. All caw
warranted. Officv.No. 4*2 Fourtceuth flrwt, cor
cr of Market. feM

^ a CALDWELL,

Attornoy nt Law,
1D20 ClUFLlSK Br.

Practice* in all Courts. uj»Ct>

JOHN .1. JACOB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
nflW in nA.n...

of Main nnri Twelfth utreeU. np6

J DALLAS j2w1ng,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 64 twelfth st.,

dc6 WHEELING, W. VA.
J. W. COWDEN,

Attoriioj' lit L u w,

offlfc-h'o. 1222 cllaptjkx st.,
wheeling, w. va.

rromjit attention to all butlncn entrusted to tuj
cvc. fc7

II. COCHRAN,

Attorney a,t 1-^a.w*
1220 cuapline street,

fel WHEELIKO, W. V a

\IT1LLLAM ERSK1NE,
YY
Attorney iv t L nw,
Offlcoor the Ut«C. W. II; Allison, No. 1140Chapline itrcot, Wheeling, W. Va.
Will practice lu the State and Federal Court*
BENJAMIN 8. ALLISON, Notabt PCBUC.
OiBco ai uIotp. delft

^yiLLlAM PHILIPS,
Juitice of the Peaco & Real Estate Agent

No, CO Tw«.»ti! St., Wtikkuno.
Collodions c( nil kinds tusJe aiid proceedpromptly remitted. Jal

Q C. OLMSTED, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OKKICK.No. 56 roiKTKKN*!! ST.

WIIEBL1SO, W. VA.
Office noun.8 to 10 a. u. 1 <q :> r. m. ile2

mil, H. HKAUNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office with Dauiel Lnmb, No. 1318 Mnrku

Street. Office up Btaira.
auSO

JQAN 1 EL LAMB,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

No. 1318 Market Street, (over City Catik,Sel Wheeling, W. Vw.

rp J. 1IUGU.S,

Attorney at Law.
Office 71 Twelfth Street. Wheelinn. IT. I'n

Practices in the Courts of Ohio, Marshal
anil Tyler counties, W. Va. novl7

AN IF. L PECK,

ATTORNEY AT UW,
1404 Chapline Street, Wheeling, W. Vs.

e29

JT INCH A THOMPSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
1-Co CllAFtlSr. JsTREKT.

Itof.m No. 1 Odd Fellows' Building.up itslrs.iur28

SSiBS
MkjA!!*.'!*illUimlofvift, htinilnt!* of valtuMa nr«*!|i!it, '..iiiUl nwrry.tlic lu.Miliiiieult to mirrlaiv, their litlure tnJ curr.Trvtu r»n all liiwiur*, tully r*ii!« Inlns tUrlMii'i1", i) Mf'.imii aiiUniranttocurai |tl«Uii(Mly frail*folrntlflc work otttii- hiinlertrptb!l»h«l,an«|HcumpMlti pvtfjrmiwft. 8*r» M-rurcly »ra!r.'. on m*lM u| in t:Ad'Irru. »r. C. A. I!<iii\nv\n, CHJ Nortli >'UU» atxottSt. l^iull.Mt». K«t«hH»hrd in l\J.

~pARSONSPHOTOGRAPHIC SHADOW
EFFECTS.

m r2.3

Q STEINMETZ,
Pacer Box Minuficturar

K<u. 1211 anJ 1213 Main Street, up iuIti («liUnion Hal!). i> now prriartvJ to ia»kn nil klmlic
Fancy and Plain P»i*r Box* In as *.**1 »ty)« am
at as low prim as any bouan In Iks country. Or
d«* fruiu the country promptly attended to.

rert4

r)() CESTS. Q(J CENTS

Will gel ONE DOZEN nice
Card Photograph*
See samples at BROWN'S GALLERY,
ap!3 Below McLure Home

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Thos. Hughes & Co.
' MERCHANT TAILORS,f
if

' Corner Twelfth and Witer Streets,

WHEELING, W. VA.
i,

We nro receiving additions dally to our

u already large and attractive stock of

, WORSTEDS,
CI.OTIIS, ,CA8SIMERES, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
I

FOR SPRING 4 SUMMER WEAR,

Ami believe we ran offer superior induceincutsto any needing(

Clothing Made in a Firtt-Clast Manner.

, We will hereafter wake tho following
discount to CASH and PROMPT PAY,ISO CUSTOMERS: I
BlX pkii cent off it paid in 10 days.
Five rgit cbjct ofl' if paid in 30 «tmynf

from dnto of delivery of clothes.

B*TI.KASR EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
, rjucEs.

THOS. HUGHES & CO.
my10 r

J.H.STALLMAN&CO,
I

Merchant Tailors!'
_ I

We ore constantly receiving

; NEW GOODS, !
FOB Til* Spring

and Summer Trade

And nlwnys keep oue of the LARGEST
AND BEST SELECTED STOCKS n

OF GOODS in the city.
All XI KIPlHf AV%«I r#% 1

mii me wtw 51 t Lt\>
.OF.

Plain Stripe and Plaid Suitings,
Diagonal and Basket Worsteds, '

Plain and Fancy Pantaloon Goods,
Spring Overcoatings.
Ami nil goods usually found in nCrst-olasB
establishment. A fll lino of

r
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

'

Always in store. *

THE BEST PLACE TO tlUV SHIRTS J
in the city.

£&*Call and look at our good*. j

No. 27 Twelfth St., Wheeling.
'

rayi

New Goods! i

(
'

SPRING'and SUMMER
i

f
t

C. HESS & SON, ;
i

Merchant Tailors,
1 COR. {4th AND M/UN 8T8.

Have jast received their large and elegant ^
flock of Goods lor

(
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.)

t

Embracing all new design* of fl

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Voatings,
I Suitings, and

Spring Ovcrooatingi,
Which will he made np in th» Best Style,

FULL LINE Of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
WUI7B U1IETB MADS 19 0RDB2L '

We invite the pubHo to call and examine
our stock, feeling assured we can ofl'cr in*
parior inducements.
mrl7 C. HESS & 80N. 1

» i

W. H. CALDWKLL, A. t. WITH, A. *. tTIVKSSflB ,Ptm'L lire"*or. Manage*

SMITH & CO.,
: Brewere, Maltsteri & Hop Dealer*.

Hiring thoroughly renoratod tho WheoUnRBrcwrrr, and changed its entire mauajttment byorganizing « Joint Stock Company,and placing Mr,A. £. SMITH In cbarx* of the Brrrfn* Department,wo are now prepared to furniib (
SMITH'S CELEBRATED 1

»

BITTER, PALE 4 KENHETT ALES, PORTER,
Pal j up to the itandard which haa heretofore given ,Iheta iurb exte nsiTe reputation.We rcapectfully «ollclt your pttronu*.|«a HM1T1I A CO.

^ gASE DALIES, BATS AND CROQUET. '

|J A new lot just received and for tale very *
I low. Croquet atfrom $1 00 to $5 00.

C. n. QUIMBY,
Book asd Kbwsdbalsk,

my5 1414 Market Street.

J^ARDOIL AND MINERS' 01L
' 10 Barrcli Extra W. S. Lard OIL

SO Bariels Miners' Oil. &
J uit rewired byi

LIsT, DAYENPOUT A PARKS-

STOVES It HARDWARE.

The Cheapest
The Best,

The Large:
OOOKSTOYI

In the Market ia the Celebrated

VALLEY STAR
BENJAMIN FISHER,

STAR FOUNDRY
A great variety of other Cook 8toves i

iray* on hand. / -All Stores guarantee
Marbellzad Iron and State Maateli.
Freestone ind Slate Heirthe, &o.
Call, examine and nee prices before pu

'having clMwhore.
F. CALDWELL.

Marble, Slate & Iron Mantlet
'oinmon Grates, Tile and all kinds

T\rra Cottn'goodi.

Galvanized Iron Work and Ti
Roofing,

rOGKTIIKK WITH A COMPLETE A
FOItTMENT 01'

COOKING STOVES
Ind lloiife FarnubiDK Uooui. We ca

special attention to the

'eerloss Radiator Shaking Grate
fhe most complete Orate in the marke
t can be seen in operation in Mr. Fran
toen'a fine residence on the Island. Ca
nd examine.

1307, 1500 A 1311 Haiti Slroci
lear B. A O. K. It. Depot. mrf>

^RE YOU (JOINU TO MOVE?

Don't You Want n

NewCookStove
rhe BEST and CHEAPEST STOVES II

THE MARKET can l>e found at

No. 1425 Main St
THE FAMOUS

ARLINGTON
AND OTHER

First-Class Stoves
Can now be bought Cheaper than ever

before.

ILL STOVES WARRANTED TO PLKA&l

Don't fail to call and see our stock In
ore purchasing.

I0SEPH BELL & CO
ARLINGTON STOVE WORKS,

s*o. 1425 Main* St., Wheeling, W. Vj
mrl2

FINANCIAL^
ohm k. BoTsironD, Prat. oko. A daks, Cush'

SANK OF THE OHIO VALLE'
Successor to the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WHEEUNO

:«plUI - . 1250,OC
This Bank Is organised arid prewired to trana*ho bu'inrfls of banktnc in all ft» details.
It succeeds the Fiiat National Bank of Wheelln

i owned by the same shareholders and la under tt
aa»u management.
By carefully regarding the fnterests of Its Co

wpondenta and Depositors, and by a prompt ni
ulthful execution of their wlshe*, It hopci to rncr
heir esteem and confidence.
Notes and Bills discounted.
Collections made on all points throughout tl

Jnlted States.
Deposit Accounts subject to check nt light n

'cited from Banks, Bauaers, Flirns, Corporjilciind Individuals.
Ccrtiflcates of Deposit Issued payable on deipac

r at tlxed dates.
Intenst allowed on Special Deposits.

dirkctohs:
John K. Botsford, Wm. B. 8lmj*ou,Jacob M. Rhodes, Wto. A. Turner,Wm. A. laett* JohnL.Hobbs,A. M. Adam*, *0. C. Dewey.lfrnry M. Harper, mj21«d.vw

Commercial Bank
jioo.oot

\jrwu.*.«u. ijua aiiun oi.

Interest paid on 8pedal Dfpotlu. Collectioi
aide anil proceeds promptly remitted. Actoun
if merchants and others solicited.

DIRKCrOU:
Thoi. II. Llit, I-J. I- BOW,It. J. Hinjtb, W.T.Burt,J. C. Tlionitw, CJrts. II. B<joth.
W. a. WIUoo,

TH06. H. LIST, Pwddont.
J. L. HTIKKL, V. ftwt

8. P. HfLDHETH, Canhter. Jal3
D. C. I.1st, Joraru Hxtbolld,
Hxxbt K. list, raw.'* lam b,
wm. a. lot, iikbky w. lot.

Bank of Wheeling
WHEELING, W. VA.

Japital, $100,001
Stockholder peraonally liable and rcrrewntli
m {500,000.
IlecelYM Dcporili and Discount* Piper.Denli In Gold, ffllrer, Cola-Drafu and Sterlli

^change.
t>lla br&fta on England, Ireland, France, Gi
nany and otlier prominent parti of Europe.Burn and aella Government, Hwte, Cltr and IUI
oad Bondi.
Intrrea paid on Special Depodta.
Hpccial attention gtren to Collections

D, C. LlhT. PrciUi-at.
0. LAMI1. Guhler. '
J03. SKYBOLD, Aaa<atantOHhl«r. Ja»

Exchanfffi Bank
. - .- -QW " »

J. v. Xascu, Pr«*L 8am'l Urvnra, V. P.

. .. tano.oi
Jitilllty of Htockl»oJdcr»...._...... «oo,u

ThUiUok icccMda to.iim builDMol the Me
iCoin, Coupon

Interest paid on BpfrfaU Depoalta.Gollectloca mule oo ail polnti and piuc*t<irotnptlf remittal.
Accountict Banker* and BasinMi Mm toHdto
Stockholder! liable to depodtari according to tl
onstituilonof thi titaU theauMu la Nation
ianka.

oincrOM:
J. N. Vanca, B. Horkbelmer,I- 8. LVlaplaln, D. Gutmao,J. O. HoQmann. Win. nUngh^fn

sssrta, " w,u»"«JOHN J. J05KH, Caihlar.

Bacon and lard.
A foil aupplr alvara on hand of Laaf Ijui

i. C. Haraa, Hhoalden,Cfear Bids, 8. C. Brliktlt
itr. Orders filled (nu from nuoke bouM daily,

m. holly,

CROCERIES.

"Satin Gloss" Flour.
JWearc constantly receiving Ihu

CELEBRATED FLOUR,>1
TDK FINEST «nd BEST ever Introduced

j, into tlill market.

THE WAR EXCITEMENT
Has CAQHod on advance and nil Flour is dear.

a

Don't Wasta Youp Money Upon
Inferior Brands.

BUY THIS BEST.THE SATIN ULOSS.

j. List, Davenport & Parks,
d» or*i r* *or>i<rn
OWLt HUC11 I 0.

«p23
K8TAULI8IIK1) IN 1830.

*M. KmLLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Pork Paoker and Provision Dealer.
ii Solo Agent lor (ho Dupont Ponder Mills.

)f Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

n Rio, laguara and Java Codecs,
Refined Sugars, alt grades,
New Orleans Sogers,

8 Molasses and Syrups,
Tobaccos, a!l styles,

. Bacon, Lard, Flour and Oil;,
) Fish, all kinds,

Teas, all kinds and grades,
U Groo«r'8 Sundrels of every variety.

M. ltKILLY,
, »PM

^ylLLIAM WINDIU5I,

u ARCHITECT. &c.
wiiErr.iKn, v. ta.

i, .

Designs, Drawing, I'lana, gpctlicatlotis, KalJ_mates u»d Dotailaoi ItaUdiUKsfurnished for either
Wood, Iirlck or htocc; superintendents'o( work*
and drawiup on tho most reasonable terms. Full
alu<l Designs for oil aorta ol Ornamental Work.

OFFICE.84 TWELFTH STREET.
In Dr. Hlldreth's Block, becond FIcor,

J Sl'lHWllEKI.tSO, W. \a.

JUKY UATSU1J
Or Aron.atlc Seasoning for Meats, Ojotcra, KlUi,Ac.

ST THOBURN A HHP.

gUKDBIEd
Burden's Condensed Milk, Ifalford'n, Lea A Perrlna',aud irlacc of Wale* s?.tucw, Tomato Cntcup,Ac.,>t THUCL'l'.N A Hhi »'&_

QALIFORNIA DRIED- FRUITS.
ICholco (pared) California Pears.

Choice Altku EvapuratiU Feachcs.
Choice California Fiun.s.

Just received and for sale by
TllOtJCI'.N A BKO.,«H30 Cur. Markotan .111th.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
a Tho undcmlKBtd rwpeetlully call* the attentlou

of Housekeepers and Consumers to his Isr^c stock of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Which has been selected from first hand* with cert,? and which he offers at as near \V holetak' Prices as
it is possible to get.

Spcolal Inducements to Liberal Buyers.
Btt,Goo«.'s delivered to anr nart of tliccItT.

K. J. SMYT1I,Corner Market and Fourteenth Street*.
And R. J. BMVTII A CO.,wl?81 7jlm ht., Ifl.mil.

i.

JOHN CLARK. Jr.
i

dSs OO'sT"
'* Begtsix-Oord

"THOMAS RUSSELL,"
SOLE ACENT.

Obtained a DIP LOMA for
"Excellence ii Color,

'

Quality am! Finish,"
WHICH IS THE

,, HIGHEST AWARD
GIUKTliD TO M»OOI. ( OTTON AT

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

ft|>2*Uvr
' To Builders&Dealers

j. I:>

it Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
« WINDOW GLASS,
I Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Frames, Lumber, Lath & Shingles,
We can and trill tfire you Bottom Price*.
Try us before buying elsewhere.

Hanes, Wilson & Co.,
»«.o iuai.itui on.i.r.1,

mrt>

CAPITAL RESTAURANT.
No. 1109 Maixkt Bt., <i Ifu only ftrit-tiui Jin-

tauranr fa iKe rfijr. It li the only Kntaurtu that
bu rpanic rooma for ladies, or where you Can flu.l
that quiet clmnUnea ol a home, cutnblued
with the bed nrtrfM that can t» found In tb*dtr.He kc«|M oo hand the very bat the market aflorOi1, in veptablea. ttib, OTiten, game, and eterythlnj;In maon, and aenrcs It op Id a manner unexcelledIn the country. He ean be relied upon alway* to
turnlah everything Unt-cla.w. Ujy

TRANSPORT*!"10*.
PITTSBURGU, CINCINNATI A 8T. LOUISjUlLViAY-rAtf'UAJWLB ROVTM.

jCju inm iV"-' ^*A*
Tho Direct lint to the Northwcat, Weft an®

bouthweft
CONDENSED TIME CARD.

Taking effect Noreiabcr 26th, 1171
» I*. Hut ml ami* |.l» Cttltaabm.)

tMlUm. Vtifl KK. tnni
L't HtUbursh 1LJ0 p.m. uo in. HO f.m.I!iM a.m. IftO? « S.10 »

gcanljM... ISO um MO «Ncwitrk-...... 4:45 44 2:20 p.in.Colanbui^.. «.ua « no » 10.1S t.m.A'T I-uii'lou..^ 7:01 11 4:43 " ti llXcol*.......... 8.06 6:41 " UJO B.B.Dayton 7J0 1:86 44
Cincinnati 1U.M a.iu. iuo 11 8:15 "
IjOuUtIHq. 11SA a.m. 7:48

Jit tU !» *< and HculK jVTiTz^ufti>TUUr>
I.'TO ZOUWT111C...| 8:30 a.m. 8;iI) ii.m. .........1^.A'vo LuKostar ...110:13 44 M4 "

ClrdcTillo.- 11:15 44 *15 " 0:10 a.m.Washlngl'D 1127 ».m 7:10 M

Wiliultigl'n 123 44
... 8:10 44

Monow [ 2:10 44 0:04 44

Cincinnati..I 4.51 44_ ..|l0:5i 44

/b tht H'tiland Korlhutit (Ti» ColuniOui.)"~

Fut lnd. I'm. Chic
Llue Ex. Ex. Ex.
a.m. a.m. p.m. r.m.Ltntc Oilutubus........ C:0.r) 10:Ui 3:50 8.40Arlfo Urban* ... 7:40 6:48 7:40Hqiuu. 8:S5 fctt W.0S

Richmond 10tf5 3:40 US ~....

p.m.
Indianapolis- 12:40 6.58 11:25
« fcm!« i:4K Mil,I'-Miiipurt aaa SUA 106
Lhlcata, 7;5Q 7^0

gsbsafi
" king ltomu inOu

.1 *2 raI! ®" or «ho uudrralgort lorllmnigh tlui« tables, maj«, land circular* and furuwrInformation.
. W. L O'BRIEN.Oen I fMMnger auJ Tlckil Agent, No. 219 illahHrirt, Culumlmi, Ohio. Ja25

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED BY era EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS M EPICAL (1WTOHE THE fl mS^jSthJS;
. AV WORCESTER,"ONLY G00n^#\ sur, 1881.

MBflirr "T«l 1.EA A
SAUCE" PERRINh that

' tUdrfcauwtohlghAoil tpi'lkiblDio y^: fc-STtfffSJ
EVE,it VAium-M jSaSUrS

°fmh. p^rtf.r?:W1RCESTERSIIB? SAUCE.
PREMIUM AWARDED AT CENTENNIAL for

let l<ru..llA.l T.1. II
iot> t.Auuuuni i asie.

2d. "Very Carefully Prepared."

SIQKATDEE ON EVEBYIBOTTI.K.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

hew tome.

SHIELDS HOUSE,
No. 7 Sixth St., near Suspension Bridge,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
W. H. STAHLMAN, - Proprietor.

Tills House his recently l>coa thoroughly rcnovatcdand rctitud, with nil the modern Improvement!added, Ladies and Families will find thoHome suited In erery way to their wants. Privatecntrunre, Parlors, At.
It is located In one of thn mcst prominent streetsIn the Imolness ccntie cf the city, and Is well vaiitllntedthroughout.Tho tablo is supplied with the hwt the market

lll'onli. Street cars ia« the door every few minutesfor all parts of tlie city, Allegheny, Manchwte.\and hout It-side.
The proprietor has ivrvtd n long time In thebiulnns, nnd knows will tho wants of guesta, especiallythose of our farmers. Hates very moderate,nly
$ll.£?0 PER. DA.Y.

Drovers and Farmers should bear In mind thattho tjtabling attichfd to tho Home Is very largennd of the beat order. Accommodations lor 500hurra.
W»*N. B..The Wheeling Intklluiknckk Is rereivedregularly nt this lluusc for the benefit ofguest* from that ivetlori. Mtf-M

QOMMISSIONEIl'S NOTICE.
Wtu. A. Hoover, Richard Arterinud Peter K Young, partners

r.s Wm. A. Hoover & Co.,
v». IJacob F. Llnkcrt. Martin Schaf- ffor, Joseph Dtitrich, James(irthain, am! another or others V In (hanccry.whoso names are unknown, 1

partners as James (irahnm A
Co.,Win. H. Caldwell, Trustee, |nnd The United States Build-1In.-.I j\ml nnd Loan Associationof Wheeling.In the Ohio County Court.By virtue of a decree intend in the alwraentitledcause on the 20th day of March, 1877, it Is referralto the undenlgned Commissioner to take,state and report an account showing;First.Tho liens upon real wtate in said billmentioned,with the amountsand priorities thereof.h'econd.Any other matter deemed pertinent, orrequired by any party in interest.Notice is hereby given that I have fixed onWednesday, May 10,1877, at lOo'doek, as the timeand my otfice, No. 121S Chapilne street, Wheeling,Ohio couuty, W. Va., as tho place- for taking andstating the matters in uld decree mentioned.

II. «. FEKUL'JjrfON,Commissioner of the County Court, Ohio County,W. Va.
Wm. EmsiXE, Attorney for l'lalntlflV.sp'iKM

rj^O CAPITALIST^
Or Parties or Small Means Deslraui or

Engaging In Erape Growing,Coal Mlnlngor Market
Gardening,

account of advanced ago I am deairous olchanging my residence, and therefore oiler for sale
my farm situated opposite the city of Whecliug, ontho river lank, midway between Bridgeport andMartin's Ferry, and immediately udjolniiig the vilhiROof Aitnavllle. The property consists of COacres of hill and table land and la of river bottom.In tho hill theroare two seams of coal, 6% and 8%feet thick, three deposit* of lluiwtone, an 8 footvein of close texturu sundor freestone, an 18 footvein o( marl, which altogether make a soil and anunderlying bed ol deposiu ol a rich and valuablecharacter.

^
vu »u« BunnCT", me larger portion ol which lie*gently sloping to the cut, ant! all under direct aKnueto tho sun, is a Vineyard o! M acres, mostlytawba grapwt, all In fine bearing condition, aboutsercn rears old, which hu proven Had! able to paya handsome percent to the cultivator.The property Is tains approaches abova and belowby an advancing tide oi peruana soekiug emailhomesteads, and la now really tho only uooceupledtorritorv between Bridgeport and Martin's Ferry.It la valuable aa an investment for capital Becking asafe purchase, and voluable to those who want marketgardening ground doee to the city. It frontsbeautifully upon the river and commacdsa view ©Ithe city, tho Island and tho whoio sccnery of thevalley.
The tcrma of sale will be one-thlnl eauh, balancein two annual payments. & per cent lntereat on deferredpaymenu. For further particulars liKjulreof KICHAUD CRAWFORD,On the premises, or by mail at Bridgeport, Ohio.

DR. BUTTS'DISPENSARY J^SaSSSTThirty y»*r»c»|«Tifiir,. m UietiiatUKitltrf iJexualii&dCUroiiio2Jl»ir.»'-^orh' !ii
Wr. IlirrrvJlarrlnsfOulde.A l'bymolotfool Vltiw v(Min-la^aA *--#'Aty firt:ieiiu»fI'M wint th«H. contemplatingwB my Jwrrt'ltillnniitnot yimth,manhootlaudwnnunW»d AailtuttraiHlbovkolSXiHirr*,if ptivata rraJiii^, which ihould be kip; under kck uulkry. 8fntun<Jrf al furUi c>«.A P11IVATBMEDICALTREATISE "ti a!lcr« Invito Nature In buth text*, tlio»bu»r»*ii<l Utannlrriolthocxual lyittm, tint the ni'»n»ol curt.M\nin»ncr*^ln»t.»^iiHin<l<r»«*l|i>rSJfU.

...
. MZDICAI* ADVIOUon&ciualaml Chronic Uimms,PrniiMl WctkncM. Catarrh, Can«rr,RiiWiiie,«hoOp»umHit t, ke., .'<Opa;rvurkM-ut under »»al Or 111 tu. Alltlire i) booka n 1.: n n jj 4HO p<wtea a mlt" n* hlne worthkiiovt-ltit; on ibo tuhjcct. neat ncourciy BoaJoU on receiptof 60 eta. AiMrr.i, Dr. Butts' Dispensary,No.IIN. 8th tt, 8t Louis. Mo. [luuKu^a IMf.r

fyflLLS, FRhW 4 CO.,
book binders

.AI*D.

BUNK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
P^rtrwl tt til times, with the Iwt material

if.!!i!.®5u Blank Booka, mrli as ire uatxl by
«».' CorjioTitloM, Bailroada and Mercuauu,UPon ihnrt tinllr* anal In Km mnat iloalra.
W#M«1 workmanlike manner.
Marin;; all the latot and moat Improrod machl*

Mnr we feci confident that we will render entiretiafactlon to all who fa?or tu with their orders.
Muilr, Ma<a*ino<» and Periodic*!* of etery de>icriptioo bound in a neat ax. J durable manner.

MILLS, FREW 4 CO.,
Noj. 25 1HD 27 FoCttTIurra St.,

4el! WBEELISO, W. Vi'


